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WCSD $uperintendent $usan Enfield Continues 
Wasting Money While Ignoring Dangerous and 
Dysfunctional Schools 
 
Board Approves 2 MORE Worthless Purchases 
 
1) Will Superintendent’s $5M Worth of Panic Buttons 
Create Safer Schools? 
 
NOT According to National School Security Experts! 
• “Panic Buttons are nothing more than Security Theater.” 
• “They create a false sense of safety.” 



• “Implementing more basic safety measures and staff training is what 
works.” 

https://www.foxnews.com/us/schools -introduce -panic -buttons -case -shootings -safety -org -
chief -calls -security -theater 
https://www.rgj.com/story/news/2023/03/14/wcsd -to -vote -on -panic -buttons -for -staff -amid -
more -than -140 -assault -and -battery -cases/70005161007/ 
 

Who is going to ANSWER panic buttons? NO ONE! 
 
• “Our administrators are hiding in their offices and don’t even answer 

their phones when we call them! They would NEVER have our backs 
if there were a problem.” (Multiple WCSD High School Staff) 

 
2) Does the Superintendent Really Need a SIXTH 
Assistant Superintendent to Help Do Her Job? 
https://twitter.com/SuptEnfield/status/1636866847760084993 
 
Superintendent Enfield already has FIVE assistant superintendents to 
help her manage 60,000 students and 100 schools. 
 
The Superintendent of Los Angeles Unified School District manages 
600,000 students and 1,000 schools and only requires SIX assistant 
superintendents. 
 
Enfield has now created another position - her “Assistant 
TO the Superintendent,” with a compensation package that 
will cost taxpayers $175,000+ per year.  
https://twitter.com/SuptEnfield/status/1636866847760084993 
  
What else COULD WCSD purchase with this money? 
1. Three more full -time sex-trafficking prevention workers to save our 

students’ lives. or, 
2. A voluntary drug-testing program for ALL high schools and middle 

schools to stop our drug abuse epidemic 
 



For $400,000 per year - and with our schools imploding, Washoe 
County taxpayers must demand more from the Superintendent than her 
ceaseless self-promotion on social media.  
 
• Posting cloying photos of herself visiting the youngest possible 

WCSD students. Instead, how about posting videos of Enfield 
walking unescorted around secondary school campuses at lunchtime, 
asking typical students how they feel about the drug abuse, gang 
presence, and violence at their schools? 

• Posting endless photos and messages of self-congratulation 
with other superintendents and nationwide education-related 
organizations. Instead, how about focusing on stopping campus 
violence, drug abuse, and improving our students’ 80% functional 
illiteracy rate, or is the Superintendent already looking past her 
current position and doing pre-interviews for her NEXT one? 

 
Obsessive social media self-promotion has NOTHING to do with 
the job Enfield is being paid to do at approximately $2,000 per 
DAY! 
 
You decide. https://twitter.com/SuptEnfield 
 
 
Track Education Crusade’s past and present videos, articles, and 
activities.  
NevadaLiberty.org 

 
 


